The Gordon Setter Association
4th July 2021
Judge: Mrs B Crosbie
My thanks to the officers and committee of the GSA for organising such a happy, well run
show; also to Pam my steward who kept the ring running smoothly. I had a wonderful entry
of quality Gordons making for some close decisions. Some who looked impressive in profile
movement lacked drive from behind

Veteran Dog (4)
1) Kyuna Olympic Arrow of Tymora ShCM VW

BVIS

This 9 year old in full coat and lovely condition looked fabulous in the line up; so well
balanced, deep in chest with well laid shoulders. Excellent topline which he kept on the
move. Beautiful head with kind dark eye.
2) Yennadon Reiss
Well put together all through. Stood on very firm, well-muscled hindquarters which he used
to advantage on the move.
3) Benbuie Rock On To Hernwood JW
4) Kilnrae Challenge at Rufusmoor

Minor Puppy Dog (0)

Puppy Dog (3)
1) Red Admiral by Rubymoon

BPIS

Well bodied 10 month old with long reach of neck and level topline. Good for size. Strength
in loin. Correct proportions to head at this age with defined stop and nice expression. Steady
mover BPIS
2) Clos Erasmus Black Business
Much bigger dog than 1 but well balanced. Typical head with dark eye. Went well.
3) Longrow Born to Run at Robvale

Junior Dog (4)
1) Glenmaurangi Mandalorian
Mature 12 months old and well balanced all through. Level topline. Straight forelegs. Fairly
deep in brisket and strong in hindquarters which showed moving round the ring. Stylish
mover.
2) Ludstar Maccabee at Glenquin (Imp It)
Much Smaller dog than 1 but very well proportioned all through. Typical Gordon head with
dark eye and nice expression. Moved ok.
3) Kattandale Crusader at Rufusmoor (AI)
4) Glenmaurangi Storm Trooper

Novice Dog (6)
1) Marlbeck Maldini
Very nice well balanced youngster with correct level topline. Loved his head with correct
stop, skull and muzzle proportions. Beautiful dark eye. Lovely flat bone and tight feet. Level
topline. Moved soundly
2) Glenmaurangi Mandalorian
3) Ludstar Maccabee at Glenquin (Imp It)
4) Dwensatinis Archie Darwen
5) Paradise Scots Blaeberry for Glenmoss

Debutant Dog (5)
1) Red Admiral by Rubymoon
2) Marlbeck Maldini
3) Hernwood Xmas Drummer at Ashheys
4)Longrow Born To run at Robvale
5) Glenmaurangi Storm Trooper

Undergraduate Dog (2)
1) Marlbeck Maldini
2) Hernwood Xmas Drummer at Ashheys
Much bigger dog who needs lots of time. Nicely proportioned head. Deep in chest, well off
for bone but too much black in his tan. Moved ok.

Graduate Dog (1)
1) Paradise Scots Blaeberry for Glenmoss
Well up to size but balanced all through with good strong bone and rich clear tan. Well
sprung ribs and deep in brisket. Just moving a little close behind today,

Post Graduate Dog (4)
1) Yennadon Barra JW

RBD

One I have admired from the ringside as a puppy and did not disappoint in going over. Stood
out for movement all round with plenty of drive from his wide well muscled hindquarters.
Excels in shoulder angulation. Plenty of bone and beautiful clear tan. In tip top condition and
coat. Looked a picture of balance in the line up.
2) Glenquin The Patriot
Different in type from the winner. Good reach of neck into well angulated shoulder. Level
topline. Moved well. Rather a lot of black in the tan on feet.
3) Hernwood Jack O’Lantern by Rackens Jw
4) Cottonstones Reveller

Limit Dog (3)
1) Kyuna Dream Merchant
Lovely dog combining substance with quality. Real eyecatcher. Loved his head and kind
bright eye. Long neck into well laid shoulders and firm level topline which he held moving
round the ring. Plenty of drive behind. Presented in beautiful coat and condition.
2)Kattandale Canterbury (AI)
Another very nice typical Gordon. Balanced with correct proportions all through. Well arched
neck into level topline. Excellent tight feet and lovely bone. Another good sound mover.
3) Cottonstones Reveller

Open Dog (5)
1) Sh Ch Yennadon Lochan at Rubymoon JW ShCM

BD & RBIS

Super dog and very worthy Sh Ch. Beautiful well balanced head with dark well shaped eye.
Loved his balance all through with firm level topline, Excellent shoulder angulation and
forechest. Deep in ribs which are well sprung, essential in a galloping breed. Correct rear
angulation without exaggeration. Moved very well from every angle. Very pleased to award
him BD & RBIS
2) Melview Moving Time JW
Really beautiful head with correct stop, skull shape and depth of muzzle, plenty of work in it.
Good reach of neck into correct level topline. Just not the movement of winner today.
3) Hernwood Neptune Sea
4) Amscot Raisin Black
5) Roydack Ruby Hidden Gem at Brobruick JW

Best Dog: Sh Ch Yennadon Lochan at Rubymoon JW ShCM
Reserve Best Dog:
Best Puppy Dog: Red Admiral by Rubymoon

Veteran Bitch (5)
1) Ch Forester’s Xclusive Edition of Darkmoor at Marlbeck (Imp Deu)
Lovely quality bitch showing balance all through with plenty of bone and substance.
Feminine head with defined stop and correct depth to muzzle. Wide in loin with slight arch.
Very sound on the move. In excellent coat and condition.
2) Ecameadow Saffron with Wallbank
Another lovely bitch who appealed in head. Long neck into well laid shoulder, level topline.
Just not moving as well as winner today.
3) Longrow I Love To Boogie JW
4) Diersett Sesto Elemento
5) Kilnrae Party Time at Tsruhnova

Minor puppy Bitch (1)

1) Longrow Foxy Lady
Difficult to assess as not happy in the ring but she does show balance and has a pleasing
head and dark eye.

Puppy bitch (3)
1) Glynderys Moonstone

RBPIS

Bigger bitch and very mature. She is well off for bone and shows good colour. Pleasing lay of
shoulder and deep in brisket for age. Moved very confidently.
2) Painted Lady
Lovely puppy of smaller stamp and less mature than 1 but has all the essentials to mature on
well. Good reach of neck into well angulated shoulders. Strong well angulated hindquarters.
Beautiful clear tan. Just not so confident on the move today.
3) Ordett Love Me Do at Keaswood

Junior Bitch (6)
1) Beechlake Hey Jude

BJ

Nice young bitch of correct size for age who has all the right attributes. Just needs more
body which I am sure will come. Another with a bright rich tan. Moved very well.
2) Kattandale Blac Highlander (AI)
A little bigger than winner but showing balance all through. Pleasing head with dark eye.
Deep in chest and well sprung ribs. Lovely colour. Moved ok.
3) Burroughtof Lilly Loch
4) Glynderys Moonstone
5) Clos Erasmus Arabian Night

Novice Bitch (4)
1) Kattandale Blac Highlander
2)Burroughtof Lilly Loch
Feminine bitch with a good reach of neck and well angulated shoulder. Correct clear tan. Just
needs to mature and strengthen a little behind.
3) Roydack the Duchess
4) Glynderys Moonstone

Debutant Bitch (1)
1) Roydack The Duchess
Feminine bitch of good construction. Pretty well balanced head with stop and well shaped
skull/ Has reachy neck with shoulders well laid back and depth in chest. Moved sready.

Undergraduate Bitch (0)

Graduate Bitch (2)
1) Lainnireach original Tonic at Caradilis
Well bodied bitch with sweet feminine head and dark eye giving kind expression. Well ribbed
back and nice wide loin, strong hindquarters. Went very well.
2) Kimgilee Maori Secret
Sweet bitch who has all similar attributes to winner just didn’t move as well.

Post Graduate Bitch (4)
1) Melview Phoenix

RBB

Lovely bitch who shows balance all through. Good reach of neck into well laid shoulders.
Pleasing hindquarters and level topline which she held on the move.
2) Yennadon Glenlossie
Very well balanced all through with all the attributes needed in a galloping, setting breed:
correct shoulder angulation, excellent spring of rib and strong wide hindquarters. Moved
soundly.
3) Lainnireach Original Tonic at Caradilis
4) Kimgilee Maori Secret

Limit Bitch (7)
1) Diersett Irridium JW
Nicely put together bitch with good bone. Sweet feminine head with low set ears. Deep
brisket and good spring of rib. In full coat.
2) Glenquin Phoenix
Another pleasing bitch of good type. Level topline, deep in chest, with strong quarters. Not
as mature as 1.
3) Cairacailie Night of Love with Ordett JW
4) Lourdace Evensong
5) Locksheath Princess Tiana JW

Open Bitch (4)
1) Sh Ch Amscot Siena Spice JW

BB &BIS

What a super bitch with lovely overall outline. Pretty head with dark eyes and low set ears
giving beautiful expression. Deep in chest and well ribbed up giving plenty of heart room. In
excellent coat and condition. Moved very well. Pleased to award her BB & BIS.
2) Paradise final Fantasy
Slightly bigger than winner but still very feminine and well balanced. Pretty head. Good
construction all through.
3) Sh Ch Flaxheath Top Model at Glenmaurangi
4) Sh C/Int Ch/Ger VDH Ch Amscot Love Is In The Air JW WW 18

Best Bitch: Sh Ch Amscot Siena Spice JW
Reserve Best Bitch: Melview Phoenix
Best Puppy Bitch: Glynderys Moonstone
Brace
Ms M Halliday
Mr & Mrs Reid

